### Door Number | Fire-Rating | Door Location | Compliant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ YES □ NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks:
- Light(s) is/are Too Large
- Broken Glass in Light(s)
- Rust-through on Door(s)
- Unused Fastener Hole(s)
- Incorrect Hardware
- Improper Field
- Missing Glazing Bead
- Missing Glazing Bead at Broken Glass in Sidelight
- Incorrect Glass in Sidelight
- Frame is Out of Alignment
- Missing Label
- Incorrect Glass in Sidelight or Transom-light
- Door Bottom Drags
- Door Rubs Against Frame
- Door botto..